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o th entrant from fallen junk

Good huntin
N sooner h d BtMms eported
on the problems women have get¬

ting p omotion in US fina ce ('Wall
Street s hu tresses", April) than
New York computer speciali t Ann
B, Hopkins w n a court o der re¬

quiring chartered accountants Price
Waterhouse to make her a partner
and to p y her b ck for six years in

bond king Mich el Milken; “One of
m lawyers onco tol e to re d he
s o ts section fi st every morning.

It talks o e about m nkin s suc¬
cesses, while other p rts alk about
ankin s oble s or failures."

Neithe Milken nor his clums
contribution, thou h, see suitable
for inclusion in a volume th t is
avowe l aimed at everybo y who
spires o succeed as lea er".

Mil en, recently fined $C00 mil¬
lion on ch rges related to insi er
r in , will have to wait until lat r
i the year before he finds how
much tim h will ave to hile
away in jail re ing the s orts
pa es. Meantime, shoul the u¬

thors be kn c in to ether a new
compen ium, e commen the
thoughts of H rv rd la professor
Alan Uershowitz on the pica b grin struck b Milken, hich pre¬
vented he case oing to tri l.
“ he public was duped by this se¬
cret greement, the professor r¬

gu d. "It was the ultimate insi e
deal for an insi er."

Poles apart
which she was denie promotion,

The judge rule that Hopkins had
been denied a partnership because
of negative sexual stereotyping ,
PW’s exis ing US partners felt, it
seems, th t her failure to ear
make-up and jewellery outwei hed
the fact that s e had brought in
more business th n 88 other pros¬
pective p rtners in 1983.
Hqpkins is mag nimous in vic¬
tory "The litigation process ten s
to villainixe both a ties," she s s.
1 wouldn’t reco nize myself from
the description in he press an Fro
sure Price Waterhouse would not
recognize the selves either."
So far, Ho ki s, who left PW in
1984 a now works for the World
Bank, has refr ine from sayin
whether she ill take up the part¬
nership. Afte ll, it ha taken six
years of liti ation so far, and PW
coul still a pe l, 1 don't h ve the
option, until I have o tions," she re¬

Nine e rs out of Polan , architect

Cezar Be n rski of fle glin rac¬
tice Aren t Be narski Roche
(ABR) has no intention f returning
to his ne l liberated ho elan , "I
never o back, he says,

Be arski, ho confesses to be¬
i in hi late thirties, stu i d arch¬
itecture i Warsaw before comin to

Brit in d working first in the
p inting a d decor ting trade. He
mi ht ish he ha hun on to his
l dd : rket conditio s for arch¬
itects at prese t are quite de er¬
ate , he a mits.

It is the dr season over here.
We started up the practice just
when the ma ket beg n going
ow ," he says che rily.
So until business improves, he is
repare to ta e the long view.
Driven partly b sentim nt a
p rtl b business consi erations,
he and his artners have linke with

marks. She is delighted ith the

t o of Bedna ski'a countrymen,
Warsaw-base architect- artners

court's decision, but there must be
e sie ways to get a part ership.

Piotr iyewski and Andr ej Wyszy s i, te form a bri ge for est¬
er

Insider story
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most immediately attractive of th<
newly opened easte n “colonies”,
Be narski calls them, he says it is
better to be in there ea ly than
scramble ith the hordes when th<
ti e eventually turns.
Be narski speaks well of Majew
ski and WyszynsM. I went tc
school w th both of them," he says
"and they have been demonstratinf
a nice ca i alistic instinct for th<
p st 10 e rs. Very useful."

Rich harvest
Fo a magazine to cut i s circulatio:
by 70 er cent and publish u t
8,89G edi ions of every issue seem
an unorthodox way to turn a p ofit
But Fd m Journal of Phila el hi
has one it,

"Our former editor use to ea;
the key to a ood ma azine is dim i
filin the pages that don't matter,

says Dale E, Smith, Far Jo r
al*s presi ent. So Smith and his ed
lea ues decide to produce custom
la d editions. They leaned on ihei
inters to develop a selecoto tar-d
in process and ot Bubscnbers v

fill in detailed questionnai es.
The result is a personalized nmga
ane with the subscriber's name cm
the cover, Each one has the sa ,

basic edit rial, augmente wi i
stories about specific crops or re
gions, a d advertisements targetoaccording to the rea e ’s profile.
arm Journal, founded i 1877
has also eliminat d the readers wh<
don't matter - more than two millioi
of them. If the are not se iou;
farme s, hey do not get a copy. A
vertiscre wo ha y to pay preniiun

rates for such precision, to the tu™
of $27 million last ear, Liquor ad:
are refused, We re a family map.
sine," Smith sa s, “and we get let
ter from farmers wives abou hen-

happy they are that their sms an.
daughters cm read it safely,"

n epreneurs and investors

wantin to uil in Pol d,
He reckons ABR is uniquely
place o help busi esses pic heir

w y through Polish planning laws

Sifting the phoristic output of the

a protect the from “misin¬

reat and the ree y of many cen¬
turies fo Leadership, a now book of
perform nce-rela e quotatio s for
business en, Pulitzer Prize-winner

f r tion and co fusion”.

The two firms re alrea , doing
just tha for throe inte ational in¬

Willia S fire a the unrelate

vestors interested in telecommuni¬
cations, hotels n residential ro ¬

Leon r Safir doul find onl one

erty, E en though Polan is not the

Ol -fashioned values for 113 ears
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